
Ed ito ri al 

COMMON FEATURES I N  RAPIDLY DECLlNING LEPROSY EPIDEMICS 

Many leprosy workers devote years of their l ives to their chosen profession 
without seeing any marked change in the amount of leprosy around them . To the 
fortunate few is given the privilege of witnessing a progressive decline in the 
prevalence of active leprosy, ·which,  beginning a lmost tenta tively, gains in 
momentum year by year, and in a comparatively sh ort time becomes 
unmistakable and even massive .  In this Number of the Review, Dr J. N .  
Rod riguez, doyen o r  Phil ippine leprologists ,  describes such a n  experience i n  the 
island of Cebu .  

The Philippines Republic was particularly blessed in  the earl ier years o f  this 
century in having a government prepared to spend considerable sums on leprosy 
control ,  and a succession of d istinguished leprologists notable for their careful 
field work . The findings they report are in the highest degree t rustworthy, and are 
brietly as fol lows . During the period '1'105 to 1 9 5 5  a very substantial decline 
occurred in the prevalence of leprosy in Lebu .  Between 1 920 and 1 940, in an area 
under intensive observation ,  the incidence of lepromatous leprosy declined by 
60% . Although at first the incidence of non-Iepromatous leprosy increased ,  later it 
also d eclined , and between the years 1 93 0  and 1 95 5  the total recorded number of 
people wi th active leprosy fe l l  from 5 290 to 2882 ,  a fal i  of 46% in  25  years. 
Sulphone treatment became routine in 1 95 5 .  

This is o f  course not an isolated phenomenon . Other examples from the 
pre-sulphone era include Norway ( Lie ,  1 929) ,  Nauru ( B ray 1 93 0 ;  Wade and 
Ledowsky, 1 9 5 2 )  and E .  N igeria ( Davey et ai., 1 95 6 ;  Davey, 1 9 5 7 ) .  Thailand , 
Khon K aen Province, is a more recent example .  The first stage in the process, 
namely the decline in  incidence of lepromatous l eprosy, i s  now a feature of 
several modern leprosy control programmes. A comparison between the s i tuations 
prevailing in the various areas where this phenomenon has occurred immediately 
reveals that while there is no single pattern common to them al i ,  there are 
important common features. 

The most important question posed by such events is how far they can be 
attributed to the natural course of leprosy in the situations concerned ,  and how 
far human intervention played some part. Epidemics rise and fal i ,  some times 
rapidly, sometimes slowly ,  as the result of the complex interplay of many factors 
in a dynamic constantly changing situation .  The d isappearance or attenuation of 
the infecting agent, the development of resistance to i t ,  whether a ttained thrqugh 
genetic intluences or acquired by repeated contact with i t ,  ali these are part of the 
picture .  

Some attenuation of the  bacillus has  been suggested as a possible explanation 
for the burning out of leprosy infection after many years even in patients with 
lepromatous type leprosy . Even if  true , this could not account  for rapid change in 
the course of the disease in the community. Of  greater relevance is the possibility 
of differences in pathogenicity between one strain of Myco. leprae and another, 
with short lived epidemics caused by a mild strain .  In this issue,  Job et ai. offer 
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evi-dence of a d i fference in pathogen ic i ty  in the mouse between one strain of the 
baci l lus and oth ers in  I nd ia .  H i therto ,  stra ins of Myco. leprae from d i fferen t  parts 
of the world have produced s imi lar pathogenic  effects in mice .  While not  
ignoring the possibi l i ty,  i t  does not  seem l ikely that  attenuated s trains of the  
baci l lus can  account  for rapi d ly declin ing  e pidemics i n  places as far apart a s  
Northern Europe ,  Wes t  Africa ,  S .E. Asia and  Ocean ia .  

Natural resistance involves genet ic  factors .  Molesworth ( 1 933) i n  a detailed 
study of natural select ion in  leprosy considers this an im portant  influen ce, but 
on ly opera t ive through succeed ing generations .  It could not  account  for m ajor 
changes w i th in  the span of 25 years. 

When considering the development  of acqu i red resi stance, and in particular the 
infl uence of tuberculosis, w� are on much more solid ground .  The prevalence of 
leprosy in  al i  the areas q uoted was wel l  above the threshold a t  w h i ch exposure to 
Myco. leprae by the whole populat ion i s  possible .  Wh ile i n i t ia l  ex posure could 
account  for the h igh suscept ib i l i ty  of all age groups, the re lat ive frequency of 
indeterllli nate and maculo-a naesthet ic  types of leprosy , and the i n freq uency of 
polar  forllls ,  repeated e xposure would tend to encourage self-heal ing a nd a shift 
towards the  tuberculoid end of the spectrulll. The cl inical leprosy seen in Nauru ,  
Cebu and  E .  Nige ria would a l l  suggest an earl y phase i n  the  ep idemic rather than a 
late stage , w i th in creasi ng polarisat ion and fewer cl inicaI cases as the epidemic  
decli ned ,  the  who le  process of rise and  faH condensed i n to a relatively short 
period . 

Dur ing  the period under review, the Ph i l ippines was experiencing a massive 
epidelllic of t ubercu losis .  Canzares (1948) gives the death rate from tuberculosis 
before the 1941-45 war as 230 per 1 00 ,000 populat ion,  and est illlated that in 
1948 no fewer than 5 00 ,000 out of a populat ion of 18 mil lions had active 
tuberculosis .  It must be presumed that a very high proportion of the population 
of Ce bu was exposed to Myco. tuberculosis, that those unable to develop 
resistance to i t  d ied of i t ,  and alllong the remainder i t  is  at  least probable tha t  
tuberculin sensi t ivity gave enhanced p rotection against Myco. leprae, thus 
provid ing an  importan t  elemen t  in the decline of the disease . Where Norway is 
concerned it  is i nconceivable that a disease so prevalent  in  N . W .  Europe had 
passed Norway by, especially with Bergen being one of the cities of the Hanseatic 
League . The influence of tuberculosis could also have been considerable there. I 
have not  been able to find data relating to tuberculosis i n  Nauru , but the pattem 
of leprosy there does not  favour heavy involvement  with tuberculosis ( Leiker , 
1 960) .  In Nigeria however, a tuberculin and lep.romin  survey of an area where 
leprosy had been under close observation for 15 years gave in 1955 an adul t  
plateau levei for 1 0TU tuberculin of 65%, a figure not consistent with any long 
ex perience of tuberculosis, and indeed clinicai tuberculosis was still a rare disease 
at that time (Davey et aI., 1958). Where the interplay of tuberculosis and leprosy 
is con cemed , we need to remember that whereas both diseases spread along trade 
routes, i t  is possible to have very heavy involvement of tuberculosis along such 
routes with negligible  involvement in static rural communities q uite nearby.  If 
tuberculosis is a factor in the decline of leprosy in such cOlllmunities, i ts 
introduction there and a consequent high incidence must  first have taken place. 
Tuberculosis is an important but  inconstant factor in this story . 

Reference is appropriate at this point to malnutrition and debility . Lie relates 
apparent periodic i ncreases in the prevalence of leprosy in  Norway to periods of 
economic h ardship .  Rodriguez on the ?ther hand quotes the e xample of a locality 
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under c10se observation wh ere serious economic hardship had no observable e ffec t  
on the prevalence of l e prosy . When i t  is  recal led that  the  period with wh ich we are 
concerned included both the economic stri ngency of the 1 93 0's and the 
disastrous war years,  i t  would appear that i n  the Ph i l ippines as in many other  
places there was no d i rect l ink between leprosy and economic deprivation. 

Turning to h uman interven tion in  the leprosy ep idemic ,  in  the year 1 907 
legislat ion carne into force i n  the Ph i l ippines provid ing for the com pulsory 
isolation of people with mul t ibaci l late types of leprosy in the island of Cul ion . A t  
o n e  t i m e  7000 pat ients were i solated there . Throughout t h e  period under  
considerat ion we have to e nvisage the s teady removal from the island of Cebu of 
people wh o were a source of leprosy infection to others, and this is one obvious 
explanation for the decline in leprosy observed . I n  Nauru ,  although 90% of 
patients were c1ass ified as suffering from leprosy of maculo-anaesthet ic  type ,  no 
less than 1 89 out of 368 pat ients were c1assi fied as i n fective and isola ted. 
Isolation was thus in tensive, and i ncluded al i  patients l iable to degenerate towards  
the lepromatous end  of the  spectru m. Compulsory isola tion i s  by  general consen t  
an  ine fficien t  method of leprosy control ,  no t  only beca use compulsion encourages 
concealment ,  but  beca use early lepromatous cases are l iable to be d i scharging 
large numbers of viable Myco. leprae from their noses in to  the environment  long 
before the disease is sufficiently obvious to bring them wi thin the legal ne t .  A 
unique element nevertheless arises i n  the areas of leprosy decline which concern 
uso In the Philippines, patients obviously Iiked l iving at Culion . The small size of 
Nauru made the oversigh t of isola tion there a simple problem . I n  Nigeria ,  a much 
more l iberal system made the isolation of the same types of patient a matte r  of 
public opinion and personal choice, but there these methods worked ,  and almost 
ali open cases vol untari ly isolated themselves. In  Norway ,  although only 1 0% of 
patients were i solated in  hospitaIs,  the principIes of home isolat ion were 
effectively appl ied,  according to Lie ( 1 929) .  We have here the first thread b ind ing 
ali these examples toge ther. 

Was treatment  a factor? In  Norway i t  certainly was not ,  but  in  Cebu , Nauru 
and E .  Nigeria a high proportion of ali patients received treatment  w i th 
chaulmoogra or hydnocarpus oil or their derivatives. In my experience in Nigeria ,  
hydnocarpus o i l  had Iittle effect in  established lepromatous leprosy , but i t  was  the  
general consensus of opinion among leprologists in those days that  hydnocarpus 
oi! did have some effect in  encouraging resolut ion , and so prevent ing som e 
indeterminate and early borderline cases from degenerating in to the lepromatous 
type.  This was certainly the opinion of Rodriguez and of leprologists in Nauru . 

In my judgement ,  the chief  virtue of hydnocarpus oil lay in a different  
d irection . At a t ime when Westem medicine was  being appreciated for the  first 
t ime , in particular forms of treatment by inj ection , hydnocarpus oil popularized 
leprosy treatment,  and encouraged patients to come forward in  large numbers in 
the early stages of their disease . 

This leads us immediately to what I believe is the second thread I inking these 
events, and one rarely given the significance i t  merits. In  every example quoted we 
have a situation where ignorance and prejudice were replaced by reason,  and in 
the atmosphere of cooperation so generated, patients feU able to come forwa rd 
without fear and cooperate on a large scale in the measures provided .  Lie regards 
this factor as of great importance in Norway, though there i t  was the 
understanding of the infectivity of leprosy which replaced the concep t that 
leprosy was non-infectious. In  Nauru the entire population was examined at 
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monthly intervals. Excellent cooperat ion was given in Nigeria and in  areas under 
close observation in  the Phi l ippi nes. 

Nowhere did an informed leprosy consciousness come by accident .  lt had to be 
won by sustained intensive effort ,  as Rodriguez ind icates. 

The lesson for us is  obvious. While acknowledging fully the im portance of 
immunological factors wh ich operate qui te  apart from leprosy control measures , 
there are two common threads l inking together the e xamples q uoted of a rapid 
decline i n  leprosy i n  pre-sulphone days, both derived fram human i n tervent ion . 
The first is the i solation of i n fective and potent ially i nfective cases, the second a 
successful cam paign of publ ic education . Both have their modem counterparts. 
Sulphone therapy,  by i ts  speedy action on infection of the nose and throat has 
largely replaced i solation as an e ffective means of removing from publ ic 
circulation large numbers of v iable Myco. leprae. The other determ ining factor, 
the large scale cooperation of public and patients al ike is as relevant as ever i t  was, 
and as in  the past , i t  sti l l  has to be won .  The maximal extension of sulphone 
treatmen t ,  and a skil led sustained campaign of leprosy ed ucation are priori ties for 
us al I .  
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